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ABSTRACT

Thepurpose of thisstudywas to examine theperceptionsoffour beginningteachersregarding
theirsecondaryinstrumentclass experienceat the Universityof Michigan. Researchquestions
from the brass
for the inquiryincluded: (a) What has been mostvaluablefor beginningteachers
and woodwind instrumentcourses?and (b) What suggestionsdo beginningteachershave for
the improvement
portion ofpreserviceeducation?Data
of the brassand woodwind instruments

included observationsand an individual interviewwith each beginningteacher;a focusgroup
interview;an email surveyresponse
for each beginningteacher;and selfstudyteacher-researcher
who are also the researchers.
courseinstructors
instrument
the
Categoriesof
secondary
logsfrom
in
the
course
content
Role
include:
largerconceptualframeworkof thedegree
ofspecific
findings
knowledgein highschoolversusbeginningband; use ofnotebooksy
program;theneedfor different
handouts,and resources
playingthe instruments;
from thecourse;who should teach thecourses?;
instrument
coursesand discussion
restructure
and on thejob training.Suggestions
ofsecondary
for
included
education
are
teacher
in
issues
throughout.
of

INTRODUCTION

musiceduthatinstrumental
of Schoolsof Musicrequires
The NationalAssociation
and
of and performance
have"[kjnowledge
cationstudents
abilityon wind,string,
in
students
to
teach
sufficient
instruments
effectively
group"
beginning
percussion
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strateofpastresearch
studieshaveexamined
(NASM,2005,p. 83). A variety
teaching
and
models
for
the
woodwind
instruments
classes
brass
and
(Ambrose,
specifically
gies
1989;Jennings,
1989;Lethco,1999;Martin,1982;andSebald,1982).Austin(2006)
a comprehensive
review
ofthisandadditional
andsuggests:
literature
provides
view
Research
revealsthatnoviceand experienced
musiceducators
generally
instrument
classesas an important
secondary
componentof pre-service
musicteacher
in theseclassesas modbutalsoratetheirtraining
education,
effective
at bestandexpress
concerns
aboutcourseformat,
content,
erately
andinstructors
(p. 4).
The Austin(2006) paperalso reportsthe resultsfroma recentsurveyof 25
fromaroundthecountry
the
instrumental
musiceducation
members
faculty
regarding
contentand configuration
ofsecondary
instrumental
methodscourses.He concludes
bysuggesting:
Giventheimportance
ofsecondary
in thepreparation
instrumental
training
of K-12 musicteachers,
it behoovesmusiceducationfaculty
to carefully
consider
thephilosophical,
andpedagogical
basesforconfiguring
curricular,
instrumental
methods
classesandcomparing
variousmodels.On
secondary
somelevel,as we gaincollective
wisdom
about
"whatworks"
professional
coherence
and/or
uniform
across
instrument
greater
expectations secondary
classesmaybe viewedas desirable
andappropriate
(p.l 1).
oftheirpreservice
teacher
Conway(2002) examined
prepabeginning
perceptions
ration.Although
nota goal of thatstudy,muchof theinformation
collectedin the
in theirpreservice
of beginning
teachers
studyfocusedon theexperience
secondary
instrument
classes.Findings
thatparticipants
wereconcerned
abouta lack
suggested
ofconsistency
in thesecondary
be
instrument
coursesand suggested
thatinstruments
combined(i.e. brassclass)and taughtat leastin partbya musiceducationprofessor.
a desireformorefocusin theclasseson teaching
and lessfocus
Participants
expressed
on performance
skillaswellas increased
In Winter2002
attention
toinstrument
repair.
thesecondary
instrument
coursesat our institution
werestructured
to addressthose
issues.
specific
The purposeof thisstudywas to examinetheperceptions
teachers
of beginning
theirbrassandwoodwindinstrument
of
classexperience
at theUniversity
regarding
Research
for
the
included:
What
do
music
Michigan.
(a)
questions
inquiry
beginning
as themostvaluablecomponents
teachers
of thebrassandwoodwind
instruperceive
mentcourses?and (b) Whatsuggestions
do beginning
teachers
havefortheimprovementof thebrassandwoodwind
instruments
education?
portionof preservice

METHOD

As a replication
and follow-up
to Conway(2002) thisstudyuseda phenomenological
framework
a self-study
to
anda "qualitative
formative
(Patton,
2002) perform
program
evaluation"
of
the
of
brass
techand woodwindinstrument
(Conway,2002)
teaching
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musicteacher
thepreservice
educationprogram
niquesclasses.We soughtto improve
ofMichiganforthestudents
andfaculty
involved
in thatprogram.
In
at theUniversity
information
music
teacher
education
we
to
addition, sought gather
regarding
preservice
thataresimilar
forpreservice
to theone
thatmayhaverelevance
preparation
programs
ofMichigan.
bytheUniversity
provided
Patton(2002) suggeststhatphenomenological
inquiryfocuseson thequestion:
of
lived
of thisphenomand
essence
the
"Whatis themeaning,
structure,
experience
of
He
states
that
the
enonforthispersonorgroup people?(p. 104).
may
phenomenon
an organization,
or a culture.
Forpurposes
a program,
a relationship,
be an emotion,
brassandwoodwind
werethepreservice
herethe"phenomena"
described
of thestudy
in theirfirst,
teachers
secclassesand "thesepeople"includedbeginning
instrument
instrumental
music(band)and theteacher-researchers
ond,or thirdyearof teaching
courses.
instruments
forthebrassandwoodwind

Participants

to in thepaperas Laura,Christine,
The fourteacher
Evan,and
(referred
participants
in
or
of
of
2005.
all
were
2003,
2004,
Nate)
Theyare
graduates University Michigan
This
miles
of
the
within
music
instrumental
50
(band)
University.
currently
teaching
as wellas
to observeand conductinterviews
fortheresearchers
allowedaccessibility
Teacher-researcher
if
had
the
access
participants
they
questions.
by
participants
easy
whowereall workand threemusiceducationPhD students
includedtheprofessor
research
the
Methods
class
Woodwind
the
with
studyperiod(Winterterm
during
ing
to chilwoodwindinstruments
had taughtbrassand/or
researchers
2006). All teacherdrenin schools.

Sampling

whatPatton(2002) wouldcall"typical
Our choiceofthesefourparticipants
represents
of
a "qualitative
Pattondefinestypicalsamplingas providing
case sampling."
profile
those
unfamiliar
is
to
what
and
illustrate
describe
casesto
one or moretypical
typical
is used,thesiteis specifi. .Whenthetypicalsitesampling
withthesetting.
strategy
deviantor intensely
in
not
it
is
because
selected
extreme,
way
atypical,
anymajor
cally
well.Theyhadallbeen
teachers
unusual"(p. 236). We knewallfourofthesebeginning
Thesefour
whileat theUniversity.
in methodscoursesand studentteaching
students
a variety
ofroutes
andhadtraveled
educational
diverse
camefrom
teachers
backgrounds
a
music
education
Nate
had
and
Christine
to theircurrent
degree
completed
positions.
Nate
andeducation.
thedoublemajorinperformance
whileLauraandEvancompleted
of
to
the
had
transferred
and
another
institution
hisdegreeat
had started
University
whileLauraandEvanwerefromoutandNatewerefromin-state
Christine
Michigan.
of Michigan
at theUniversity
musicteachers
SinceI had studiedbeginning
of-state.
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forthe past eightyears,we consideredmyopinion on "typical"first,
second,and third
teachers
to
be
year
trustworthy.

Data CollectionDevices
Individualinterviews
and classroom
observations.
was used as a primarydata collectiondevicebecausewe
Phenomenologicalinterviewing
believedthatthiswas the best tool forexploringthe perceptionsof theseparticipants.
Seidman (1991) suggests:
If the researcher
is interestedin what it is like forstudentsto be in the classroom,what theirexperienceis, and what meaningtheymake our of that
experience-ifthe interestis in what Schutz [Schutz,A. (1967). The phenomenologyof the social world (G. Walsh & F. Lenhert,Trans.).Chicago:
Northwestern
-then
UniversityPress]calls their"subjectiveunderstanding"
it seemsto me thatinterviewing,
in mostcases,may be the bestavenue of
inquiry,(p. 5)
The beginningteacherswere interviewedby one of the PhD studentresearchers
in theirschool environments
in Aprilor May of 2006. Interviewsoccurredthroughout
the day,in-betweenclasses,at lunch and afterschool.Teachingobservationswereheld
theinterviews
throughoutone school day and provideda contextbywhichto interpret
of the teachers.All interviews
wereguided by the two researchquestionsand included
a semi-structured,
open-endedinterviewapproach.We developeda common protocol
so thatall researchers
wereaddressingsimilarissuesin the interviews.

Email survey.

In June 2006 all participantswere asked to complete an open-ended "Brass and
Woodwind Instruments
Email Survey"includingthe following:(a) As you look back
on your Universityof Michigan preparationforthe teachingof woodwind and brass
whatwas mostvaluableabout the courses?(b) As you look back on your
instruments,
of
University Michigan preparationfor the teachingof woodwind and brass instruments,whatwas leastvaluableabout thecourses?(c) What would you changeabout the
woodwindand brassinstruments
programthatmightbetterpreparefutureteachersfor
the experiencesyou facedthisyear?(d) Do you have any additionalcommentsregarding yourpreparationforteachingwoodwindand brassinstruments?

Focusgroupinterview.

A focusgroup interviewwas held in June2006 whereall studyparticipantsgathered
withthe researchers.
Individualinterviews
and email surveyshad been analyzedprevious to the focusgroupmeetingso the focusgroupprovidedan opportunityfora "collectiveanalysis"and membercheck.Fieldnotesweretakenduringthe focusgroup.
42
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Researchers
journals.
self-study

The teacherresearchers
keptself-study
journalsregardingtheirworkin thewoodwind
two
class.Each teacher-researcher
self-study
provided
journals(one in Februaryand one
at the end of the semester).

Analysis

All data setswerereviewedand coded forcommon themes.The fourresearchers
coded
data setsseparately.Each of the coding schemeswas comparedto reachthe finalcategoriesoffindings.The researchquestionsguidedthiscodingprocessas answersto each
of theresearchquestionsweresearchedforacrossall of thedata sets.The primarytech(validity)of thisstudyweredata collection
niques used to addressthe trustworthiness
data analysistriangulation
(Patton,2002), memberchecks(Stake,1995),
triangulation,
had
and attentionto investigator
2002; Seidman,2006). Researchers
(Patton,
expertise
in
area
association
with
the
the
content
and
to
participants be
enough background
and
to
establish
the
in
interview
necessaryrapport.
approach
empathetic our
The readeris encouragedto rememberthatalthoughthe resultsof thisstudymay
not be generalizableto all preservicemusicprogramsin thecommonlyunderstooduse
the readermay use "logicalsituationalgeneralizability"
of the word "generalizability,"
to
transfer
(Schwartz,1996, p. 7)
findingsto otherpopulations.If the readercan logicallyassume thatparticipantsin anotherpopulationare in a situationsimilarto the
one describedin thisstudy,it may be possiblethatresultsfromthisstudyare relevant
in othercontexts.

FINDINGS

AND

DISCUSSION

emailsurveys
Themespresentin thedata are includedbelow.Evidencefrominterviews,
and self-study
journalsthatsupportthe findingare includedin italics.A discussionof
each findingoccurswiththe finding.

RoleofSpecificCourseContentin theLargerConceptualFramework
of
theDegree

All participantsstruggledto articulatewhen theyhad taken instrumentcoursesand
forthemto describecourseactivitiesand
how thecoursesweredesigned.It was difficult
also comdata the instructors
classes.In the self-study
assignmentsin the instrument
mentedon theirsensethatnot muchofwhatwas beingcoveredwould be retained.The
tofeel completely
will neverhave enoughtimeon each instrument
students
confident
upon
be
It
to
them
the
is
(Ryan,
resourceful
enoughto be successful
mygoal help
entering field.
thattheyhave to
Journal1). / am amazed at thesheeramountofinformation
Self-Study
to
each
instrument
that
so
details
this.
There
are
a
like
in
course
many
pertaining
process
that
with
the
a
lot
some
students.
Combine
would
be
alone
thecontent/skill
for
knowledge
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and that'sa FULL course.Everyoncein a whileI remember
pedagogyinformation/skills
thatit's onlya one-credit
courseand thenI'm amazed all overagain. (Ann Marie, SelfStudy,Journal1)
Participantsconfessedthat they rememberedvery little from the day to day
experiencesin the brassand woodwind courses:I dont remember
anyfingerings
ofany
woodwindinstruments
(Evan), and whattheydid rememberwell was limited.Christine
said she was nervouswhen newlyhired:I couldntremember
all thefingerings,
theproper
I stillwouldbe terrified
thingstodo. I had to reallybrushup on somestuff.
ifI had toteach
I feel muchmorecomfortable
bassoon,orflute.Nate agreed:Some instruments
beginning
on thanothers.
While Nate had difficulty
if
he
had much grouppracticeremembering
teachingin the methods courses,and could not recall anythingabout the balance
betweenperformance
skill-buildingin group lessonsversusmore generalinformation
in
the
whole-class
presented
setting,he emphasized:I feellikeI had enoughtimetolearn
whatI neededto learn.
Despite theirself-professed
inabilityto rememberthe small details of the techniques courses,the beginningteacherparticipantsseemed confidentin what theyhad
learnedregardingthe big pictureof teachinginstrumental
music. / dont thinkthere's
I
had
to
sit
down
and
listen
to
in
classes
thatI haventmentioned
[methods]
anything
or talkedabout at somepoint in mythreeyears[of teaching}sofar. I thinkI pickedup
or lectures(Nate). For whatI do, in termsof beginning
something
fromall theresources
band,I feel well-equipped
(Laura). Tuba major Evan said thattoday,severalyearsafter
instrument
courses,he has lost some of his woodwindperformance
skills;however,his
subsequentand accumulatedexperiencepairedwiththeknowledgehe retainedfromall
musiceducationcourseshas made him feelcomfortablein teachingwoodwinds.
The teacher-researchers
and participantsalike acknowledgethat the amount of
information
to
teach
instrumental
musicis vastand overwhelming,
and agree
necessary
thattheinternalization
or memorizationof all neededknowledgeis an impossiblegoal.
Instead, participantsand teacher-researchers
agreed that the goal of the techniques
coursesshould be helping teacherslearn to thinkas creative,independentproblem
solverswho are adept at findingand usingresources.This is bestachievedby providing
a certainamount of writteninformationforlaterreferral,
as much practical
offering
as possible,and highlighting
methodsof findingsoluexperienceon the instruments
tionsto common problems.
It'snot a surprisethattheparticipants
wereunableto specifywhenand wherethey
obtainedcertaininstrumental
or pedagogicalskills,as theyseem to have
performance
assimilatedall theirinstrumental
in the
teachinginformationinto chunksretrievable
situations.
The
themselves
on
their
appropriate
participantspride
acquired abilityto
make decisionsin the fieldat leastpartiallybased on the woodwind and brassinstrumentcoursecurriculumbut supplementedwithotherpracticalknowledgegarneredin
othercourses,studentteaching,and lifeexperiences.This validatesthe coursefocuson
resourcenotebookscombinedwithas much hands-on,practicalskill-building
practice
44
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as possible. The writteninformationservesthe beginningteachersas both a secure
while
memoryback-up and a storehouseforadvanced or rarelyneeded information,
the instrumental
lessonsand the group teachingexperiencesprovideopportunitiesto
tryout techniquesand skills.
to send well-preThe teacher-researchers
are keenlyaware of theirresponsibility
the
but
also
feel
that
it
is
to
into
field
teachers
impossible anticipateand provide
pared
thatwill be needed by beginningteachers.Thus, an approachthat
all the information
weds deliveryof contentintendedforfutureuse with modelingof problem-solving
seemsto be successful.
strategies

Band
in HighSchoolversusBeginning
TheNeedforDifferent
Knowledge

studentswhileEvan and Nate
Laura and Christineworkedwithbeginninginstrumental
withhighschool students.Therewas a sensethattheteachersworkworkedexclusively
classknowledgemorewhilesecondaryteachers
with
beginnersused the instrument
ing
I havea strong
less:
used theinstrument
feelingthatEvan doesnotuse
specificknowledge
methods
his
instrumental
tools
a wholelotofinstrument-specific
pedagogical from secondary
and doesnotdeal with
to talkin broadlanguageabout musicalconcepts
class.He prefers
is
that
hisgroupsarefull of
He
instrumental
about
details
lucky
technique.
anynitty-gritty
isprobably
deal.
other
a
each
and
(Thispeer-tutoring
great
performers, theyhelp
competent
where
is
that
Evan
knows
togofor
morevaluableforthestudents,
anyway!)Mygutreaction
He doesntpretendto be an experton everyinstruwhenhe is stymied.
moreinformation
on knowingwhento concedethathe needshelpand knowment;insteadheprideshimself
on whataspectsofeach
amountofknowledge
inghowtogetit. He doeshavea tremendous
instrumental
and I wouldsurmisehe got thatfromsecondary
are thetrickiest,
instrument
methods.
(Ann Marie observationnotes)
courseson startBoth Laura and Christineappreciatedthefocusin theinstrument
to
start
students
on each
I
was
how
most
valuable
The
informationgained
ing beginners.
In thegrouplessonsandfull classsettingwe spenta greatdeal oftimelearning
instrument.
handposition,etc.I use
and teachembouchure,
howtoassembleeachinstrument
breathing,
I
band
start
when
in
the
thisinformation
(Laura). Laura also
mybeginning
extensively fall
instruments
was lessvaluable
for
the
on
"advanced
focus
that
the
techniques"
suggested
thanotherelementsof the course: Wespentone day learningaboutadvancedtechniques
discussdouble
We listenedto thegraduatestudentinstructors
on woodwindinstruments.
As
a beginning
bass
etc.
and
reeds
double
vibrato
on
and
clarinet,
reeds,
for
flute,
tonguing
so
this
use
I
had
little
have
band teacher,
informationfar (Laura).
for
Both Evan and Nate mentionedthattheywished theirundergraduateeducation
in a large
had focusedmore on rehearsaltechniqueand addressingthe instruments
it
to
be
and
needs
band
to
be
a
class
There
needs
taughtbyan
of
techniques,
groupsetting:
about
setup,
talk
about
who
will.
.
.
talk
instrumentation,
experienced
highschooldirector
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talkabouthow togetthemto do whatyou wantthemto do, methods
ofteachingand how
topractice.. . theyneeda classthattalksabout band techniques,
band everything
(Nate).
In reflecting
on thisfindingas teachereducatorswe are remindedof the difficulty
in preparingstudentsformultiplecontexts.All of the participantsin thisstudywere
instrumentalists
teachinginstrumentalmusic. Many graduatesleave preserviceproto
teach
out
of theirarea of experience.Teacher education must continueto
grams
with
preparationformultiplecontexts.
grapple

TheUseofNotebooks,
Handouts,Resources
fromtheCourses

All participants
suggestedthatthehardcopynotebooksfromthebrassand wind course
wereresourcesthattheyregularly
referred
to in theircurrentposition.When[newteachor wonder'didwe talkaboutthis?*
in theinstrument
classes,they
ers]say,'howdo I do this?7
canflipto theirnotebook
and veryeasilybe able tofigureit out (Nate). / havethehandfuls
whogave us a lot.Whentheydid notgiveus a handoutthe
ofinformation
frominstructors
classwasprettyuselessas I did notremember
thestuff
much.. . I'm notgoingto remember
thatyougive me,Im goingto takewithme
you give me a quiz on. But theinformation
to thejob (Evan). Laura on the informationin her notebooks:/ knowrightwherethe
is and I can go reference
it withouthavingto call somebody.
information
Evan feltthemostpertinentinformation
in thehandoutincludedsolo and ensemble literature,
mouthpiecetypes,theequipmentthekidsshouldbe usingin highschool,
and the music theyshould be playing.Christinementionedthatsome of the materials
presentedin class (i.e. solos forhighschoolstudents,advancedperformance
techniques)
did not need to be discussedin class, but could just be providedon the handout for
/ remember
futurereference:
spendinga lot oftimetalkingabout that,and I just havent
neededthatkindof[advancedliterature]
It was theverybeginning
thatshould
stuff
stuff.
have beenfocusedon in class.Nate and Laura also mentionedin the focusgroupdiscussion thattheydo not referto theadvancedtechniqueportionof theirnotebook.
data also highlighted
thesensethattheresourcenotebookwas one ofthe
Self-study
morevaluable componentsof the class:Afterbeingtheoboe instructor
for thiscourse,I
wouldsaythatthemostvaluableinformation
I gave tothestudents,
and whatprobablywill
stickwiththemlongest,
couldbe dividedintotwocategories:
and resources
troubleshooting,
(Ann Marie, Self-Study
Journal2).
The interview,
and focus group data confirmthatthe woodwind and
self-study,
brassinstrument
coursesare seen as resourceclassesin whichstudentsstartto compile
forlaterusage. Students'senseof ownershipof the information
importantinformation
contained seems to be important;severalparticipantsmentionedthe value of selforganizingand controllingtheirown notebookas opposed to just collatinghandouts
or highlighting
informationin a textbook.Puttingtogethera personalcollectionof
notesseemedto be importantto theparticipants
and fueledtheirsenseof possessionof
ratherthanhavingmerelymemorizeda setof
pertinent,
practical,portableinformation
46
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I'mnotgoingtoremember
a textbook
orlecture:
thestuff
factsfrom
yougivemea quizon.
Buttheinformation
thatyougiveme,I'mgoingtotakewithmetothejob (Evan).
convenient
Becausehavingreadily
reference
materials
was
available,
easilystored,
to all theparticipants,
one ideaforfuture
woodwindand brassinstrument
important
information.
concourses
However,
storing
mightbe tocreatea meansofelectronically
seems
crucial
as
and
teacherofstudents'
individual
sideration
preferences
participants
thepowerful
alikeacknowledged
researchers
personalnatureof thenotebook.Some
and somemaysee a portable
to physically
students
mayprefer
compileinformation,
forpersonal
usethanan electronic
medium.
binderas morepractical
Who Should Teach the Courses?
feltactualclassroom
who adamantly
The dataindicatea splitbetweenthoseteachers
to
be
an
effective
instrumental
methods
and
is
essential
instructor,
experience
teaching
is
Both
Laura
and
sufficient.
or studioteaching
thoseforwhomprivate
background
forthecourseswhohadtaughtin schools.Lauracitedneed
wantedteachers
Christine
thaninformation
do youstarton" rather
advicelike"whatmouthpiece
forpractical
told
She feltthatperformance-oriented
on advancedtechniques.
graduateassistants
was
sometimes
know
but
their
to
needed
herclasswhattheythought
assumption
they
seemedtoknowwhattheinstrument
witheducation
assistants
training
faulty;
graduate

coursestudentsneeded. Someonewhodoesrithave thateducationbackground,
theywant
.
sort
isn'tas
.
that
one
on
be
to
instrument,
[that
ofknowledge]
fast.
really
reallygood
you
later
to
(Laura).
applicable teaching

I think
itwasgreatthat
assistants:
theperformance
EvanandNatebothappreciated

. . if theyhad a studioof
. . theyknewhow toplay theirinstrument.
theywereperformers.
were
kindofclueless(Evan).
at
were
students
didn't,
they
If they
they
good [teaching].
private

an adept
wouldbe an MM or DMA student,
Evanaddedthathis idealinstructor
also
had
and
who
whocouldablydemonstrate
taughtbeginners
concepts,
performer,
instrumentalists.
college-age
through
a
skillsand expectations,
theirperformance
Whilein severalcasesappreciating
with
too
connects
the
all
data
thread
majors
making
performance
throughout
strong
This emphasison
classstudents.
demandsof the instrument
difficult
performance
in thefocusgroup
wasdescribed
abilities
advancedperformance
bythreeparticipants
as "going overboard."Some of theperformance
majorswho taught[techniquescourses]
I will neveruse (Christine).John
werefocusedon scales,scales,and scales,or otherstuff
instructors
commentedin his Self-Study
oftheclassall beingformer(and
journalthatthe
recent)schoolmusiceducatorsmakesthe classesmuchmorelegitimate(John,Self-study

1).
Journal
ofa woodwind
on several
desiredcharacteristics
wereunanimous
Theparticipants
who
wouldplacea
courseinstructor.
or brassinstrument
Theyall wantedsomeone
thebeginning
andemphasize
on thebasicsoftheinstrument
stagesof
emphasis
strong
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instrumental
learning;someonewho recognizedthe importanceof preparingstudents
to startbeginnerseffectively.
theparticipants
voiced no criticismof music
Interestingly,
educationgraduatestudentsas instructors
forthe class; iftheseinstructors
werenot as
it did not seem
virtuosicon all the instruments
as the performance
major instructors
to be a problemforthe instrument
concernedwith
coursestudentswho seem strongly
a
on
the
that
in
this
basics.
It
is
the
study,being
getting good grasp
possible
participants
musiceducatorsthemselves,
morestronglyidentify
withthe musiceducationgraduate
studentsand are less criticalof theirteaching.

PlayingtheInstruments

All participantsexpressedat least some level of comfortin playingthe brass and
/ lovedtheonesthatweplayedin. All theperforming
woodwind instruments:
partswere
awesome.I couldmakea goodsoundon everything
Nate sug(Evan).
except
forsaxophone
he
was
better
those
at
the
of
to
instruments
gested
prepared play
completion the class
thanhe was now.
Laura suggestedthatyou "getout of it what you put into it" in termsof playing
the instruments
and sharedthatshe had practicedapproximately
30 minutesper day
on each woodwind or brass class instrumentso she feltquite comfortableon all of
them. She was aware,however,that most studentsdid not put thatamount of time
into practicing.Laura also stated that she appreciatedthe sessionswhen important
pedagogicalissues and rehearsalskillswere addressedin broad strokes:Thau whenit
all cametogether.
Thau whenwe learnedeverything
from'whatdo you writeon theboard
thefirstday ofband, to setthetonefor thesemester?*
to 'howdo youplan each lesson.. . so
skillson thehorny
theaural skills,and the
yourefindinga good blendbetweentheexecutive
need
to
know
the
basics
the
But dont
Yes,
musicality
piece?.... you
[ofplaying instruments].
leaveout 'howdoyou teachbeginning
band?*Thaù huge!That'stheoverwhelming
part.
Ann Marie commentedin herself-study
reportthatshe was surprisedand encouraged that the studentswere focusingmore on how to teach than how to play: The
students
werekeenlyinterested
in howtofixproblems.
And whatwas mostinteresting
to me
was thattheydidntseemtocareifthey
their
own
but
that
rather,
fixed
problems,
theycould
talksomeoneelsethrough
a difficulty.
. . My experiences
helpedmetoknowthatmystudents
had alreadyfast-forwarded
themselves
intothebeginningband classroom
and weretrying
tofigureout how to helptheirstudentswithouttheaid ofa resident
expert(Ann Marie,
Journal2).
Self-study
In termsof actual performance,
participantsgave priorityto fundamentalsover
advanced techniques,with the goal of providinggood models for their students.
Althoughachievinga certainlevelof performing
abilitywas important,theyplaced a
on
the
of
the
instruments.
Laura commentedthat:
higherpriority studying pedagogy
On thehorns,themostimportant
to
me
was
how
to
part
learning
explaintheverybasics;
how toput it together,
how toformtheembouchure,
how to tongue,how to useyourair.
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chart...I neededthebasicsof how to
/ canfigureoutfingerings
bylookingat a fingering
a
sound.
produce
teachersdiscussedthe conceptof creatinga "lab band,"in whichthe
Additionally,
classformsa miniatureconcertband,witheach member
woodwindor brassinstrument
of the class receivingan opportunityto conduct.Laura feltthatdirectinga beginning
band in the contextof instrumenttechniquesclass mighthelp the studentsto make
connectionsbetweenteachingand playingthattheywould otherwisenot make in this
setting.

On theJobTraining

All of the data pointedto the conclusionthatmusic teachersreallylearnto be music
teachers"on thejob." A specific"on thejob" issuewithwhichteachersfelttheyneeded
to make repaira topic studiedin
moretimein techniquesclasswas repair.In an effort
classratherthanexperiencedin momentsofpressurein a newjob, severalof theparticirepair.Laura
pantsproposedthatclass should includea hands-onfocuson instrument
remarkedthattimespenton repairwas importantbecausethatjust overwhelms
you,as
I meaneveryday
someonebringsa horntoyou and theywantit
band teacher,
a beginning
fixedrightthenand you cant do it righton thespot.Studentswill inevitablyfacerepair
issues,and the opportunemomentforaddressingthemis in the techniquesclass with
in hand, ratherthanbeforerehearsalsduringthe firstweeksof a new job.
instruments
All participantswere in agreementthatbeing on the job was the most powerful
andfigure
teachingexperience.Nate suggested:Its all aboutjust doingit,tostartteaching
/ rememhis
interview
with:
else.
Evan
concluded
need
and
out whatthekids
everything
and I just was notgoingto learnit unlessit
berwhatI seek.Collegeis all about "getting"
I seek.I probablycouldhavejust skippedcollege.It is all about whatI am
was something
learningnow.
We suggestthat these findingsmightsupportcontinuedconcernfor induction
and professionaldevelopmentof music teachers.It appears that teacherslearn to be
teacherswhen theyhave studentsin frontof themand may need the mostsupportat
thattime.

forImprovement
Suggestions
Self-Study

The 2005-2006 model forthe coursesincludeda meetingwith a "PhD Buddy" after
was an excelthe requiredschool observations.Ryansuggested:The "buddy"experience
to
voice
their
want
an
teachers
lentadditionto thiscourse.Preservice
opportunity
opinions
I set up a formatwheretheycould voicetheiropinions(good
about theirobservations.
or bad) withoutit leavingthediscussion.I often
focusedmyquestionsaround whatthey
to beginto envision
to looklike. Thisgave theman opportunity
wouldliketheirclassroom
I
to
do.
alsofoundthatthe
them
I thinkthisis a positiveprocess
as a teacher.
themselves
for
as a band director.
wantedto "talkshop"withmeaboutmyexperiences
students
Theydo not
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withthe
in methods
tointeract
classes.I had a uniqueopportunity
alwaysgetthisexperience
students
and getto knowthem.OverallI thought
thiswas a healthyexperience
forall ofus
Journal1).
(Ryan,Self-study
/ enjoyedthePhD buddyconversations
It helpedmeget to knowthem
lastsemester.
and viceversay
whichis extremely
conversations
tendedtolastfora while,often
Our
helpful.
45 minutesto an hour.On a coupleofoccasions,I metwithtwostudents
simultaneously,
(two students)maybe betterthan individual
leadingme to thinkthatgroupdiscussions
repossibletoschedule(John,Self-Study
Journal,1).
meetings,
providedthey
The Self-Studydata suggesteda need fortwo sectionsof the coursesdue to the
need for betterequipment. We do not have enoughequipment.We will have students
to openanothersectionof thiscourse.
sharingsomeequipment.It is myrecommendation
has beenthelogistics
(Ryan,Self-Study
journal 1). My one difficulty
ofmylessontime.As
thefluteand clarinetinstructor,
I teachthestudentsin combination,
givingme 20 flutes
and clarinetsin theroom,afier90 minutesofclasstime.VII be thefirstto admitthatthis
is a morecommonsettingthana smallhomogeneous
lesson,butforpurposesofthese
future
musiceducators,
I thinkweshoulddo ourbesttosplitthesecondgroupintotwosmallgroups
(John,Self-study
Journal1).

AND RECOMMENDATIONS
CONCLUSIONS
TEACHING AND RESEARCH

FOR

The teacher-researchers
and participantsshared a beliefthat the amount of content
coveredin woodwind and brassinstrumentclassesis simplytoo much to remember.
even had difficulty
Indeed,theyoungteacherparticipants
recallingfromwhichpreservice class theyhad picked up certainconceptsand teachingstrategies.This pointsto
theneed foraggregating
coursematerialintoportableresourcesforin-the-field
referral.
The processof compilingthe resourcesis an importantinstructional
componentof the
courseas well; participants
valued theirself-created
resourcenotebookoverotherwritten resources,like the textbook.
The topicofwho should teachthewoodwindand brassinstrument
classeswas the
area in whichour teacherparticipantsdivergedthe most. Participants
agreedthatperformancemajor graduateassistantsmade high- oftentoo high- demandsof the preservicestudentsin termsof acquiringtechnique.Theyagreedthatknowingthe basics,
and how to teach each instrument,
is more importantthan advanced technique.The
data suggestthatfuturewoodwind and brassinstrument
classesshould give pedagogy
Whetheror not theycan model on each instrumentis
precedenceoverperformance.
not as importantto instrumental
educationstudentsas is theirlevel of preparedness
forinstructionalscenarios.However,participantsdisagreedon whetherthe graduate
assistantsshouldideallybe performance
majorsor educationmajors.Some feltthatperformancemajorsare fineinstructors
in thiscontextas long as theyhave some teaching
was "good"
experience.Beginningteachersseem to rememberwhethertheirinstructor
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a needfortheinstrumental
to be monitored
or not;thisindicates
lessonteachers
and
are
whether
or
educators.
they performers
carefully
guided,
mirror
thefindings
ofCooper(1994) in thatthebeginning
in
Our results
teachers
make
to
a connection
between
ourstudyvaluedtheabilityofinstructors
competency
inthefield.Teachout(1997),Hillbrick
inmethods
coursesandfuture
(1999),
teaching
ofcoursework
tofuture
as well.
andConway(2002) discussrelevancy
teaching
settings
the
of
in
further
that
of
instruction
Ourfindings
woodwind
perceptions quality
suggest
classesrelatesto theguidance,consistency
and monitoring
and brassinstruments
by
whoarein chargeofsuchcoursework.
faculty
fromparticipants
and theanalysisof theself-study
data
Basedon theresponses
forthe 06-07 versionof thesecourses(see
some changeshavebeen implemented
AppendixA). It is our hope thatsharingof thedatafromthewoodwindand brass
instruments
studywill informothermusicteachereducatorsabout thesespecific
to examinecourseofferings
otherteacher-researchers
coursesand encourage
through
to examinetheirteaching
are expectedby theprofession
As P-12 teachers
research.
a usefulmodelby
education
canprovide
undertheresearch
lens,we in higher
practices
on
the
based
and
own
our
findings.
changes
making
teaching
researching
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APPENDIX

A

Brassand WoodwindCourses

Both brass205 and Woodwinds203 run everysemesterand meetat the same time.Theyare each
one credit.Studentstakebrassone termand woodwindsthenext,or woodwindsone termand brass
the next.A DMA studenton the instrument
teachesthe lesson,a PhD studentteachesthe "brass"
or "woodwinds"classand a facultymemberteachesthe "secondary
class.Studentstake
instruments"
thesecoursesin thesophomoreyearafterstrings
and percussionin thefreshman
year.Theymoveinto
band,stringand generalmethodsand secondarymethodsin thejunioryear.In theinterest
elementary
ofspacewe havetriedto combinethetwosyllabifortheappendix.

CourseScheduleforBrassClass (numbersareroomnumbers)

Tuesdays10:40 - 11:30
Tuesdays11:30 - 12:30
Thursdays10:40 - 11:30
Thursdays11:30 - 12:30

Smallgrouplessonon highbrass(2058, 2032)
BrassClass 2058
Class 2058
SecondaryInstruments
Smallgrouplessonson low brass(2058, 2044)

CourseScheduleforWoodwindClass

Tuesdays10:40 - 11:30
Tuesdays11:30 - 12:30
Thursdays10:40 - 11:30
Thursdays11:30 - 12:30

Smallgrouplessonon doublereeds(2019, 2027)
WoodwindClass 2043
Class 2058
SecondaryInstruments
Smallgrouplessonson flute,clarinetand sax (2025, 2043)

Materials

music.New York:Schirmer.
Colwell,R., & Goolsby,T. (2002). The teachingof instrumental

CourseRequirements

Attendance
and Class Participation:
Attendanceis required.More thantwo absencesfromclasswill resultin one fullgradelower.Each
absenceaftertwowillresultin an additionalhalfgradereduction.
PeerTeaching:5%
Each studentin theclasswilldemonstrate
skillsin teachinga beginningbrassor woodwindlessonon
November2, 9, or 16. Gradingcriteriato be developedin class.
School Observation:10%
Go out to a local school and do an observation
of a beginningbrassor woodwindclasslessonin a
schoolsettingbeforemid-November.
An observation
protocolwillbe developedin class.Logisticsof
theobservation
visitwillbe handledin class.Shortlyaftertheobservation,
meetwithone ofthemusic
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to discusstheobservation
educationPhD students
(see PhD "buddy"list).The PhD studentwillnotify
Dr. Conwaythatyou completedthisassignment
afterthemeeting.Pass/fail.
Performance
Exam(s):40% (10% each) forBrassclass;50% forW class
to include:Descriptionof properinstrument
foreach instrument
care,and
assembly,
Requirements
of properembouchure,articulationand tone production;perforplayingposition;demonstration
twoor threeshortfolktunesfromthebeginningband book.
manceofseveralscales;perform
20% (mustdo all to getfullcredit)
AppliedLessonObservations:
Submitthe "studio
Arrangeto observea studiolessonwitheach of the brassor woodwindfaculty.
All mustbe
observationform"signedby the applied facultymemberforeach of the instruments.
completeby December12.
FinalResourceNotebook:25%
and posture;breathing,
Includeinstrument
assemblyand care;basic playingpositions,embouchure,
and articulation
forall instruments
studied.Additionaltopicsto include:basiccontoneproduction,
equipment,and
ceptsof repair;issueswithrealkids;techniquesformoreadvancedplayers;suggested
withthebrassin mind(basedprimarily
on guestpresentations).
Each instrument
choosingliterature
and tipsbasedon smallgrouplessonlearning.Gradingcriteriato
shouldincludea listof suggestions
be developedin class.Due to Dr. Conwayon December12, 2006.
willresultin a gradeof "incomplete."
Failureto completeanyof theassignments

Calendar

September5/7
ofgradingrubricsand observation
and overview/development
Tuesday- Courseintroduction
sign-out
protocols/instrument
- Dr. Conway- "ReadinessforInstrumental
Instruction"
Thursday
READ: Good Rhythmand IntonationfromDay One and WhyWaitto StartBeginningBand?
(provided)
September12/14
Care
Tuesday- Brassor WoodwindAssemblyand Instrument
- Activities
forRhythmic
Readiness
Thursday
READ: Assemblyand Care foreach instrument
September19/21
Posture,Hand Position,Buzzing
Tuesday- Brassor WoodwindInstrument
- Activities
forTonal Readiness
Thursday
READ: Posture,Hand Positionand Buzzingforeach instrument
September26/28
Articulation
Tone production,
Breathing,
Tuesday- Embouchure,
- Mock Band Rehearsal- BeginningBand
Thursday
foreach instrument
Articulation
Tone production,
READ: Embouchure,
Breathing,
October3/5
Connections,WW Fingerings
Tuesday- The OvertoneSeries,BrassFingering
- Gettingto Notation
Thursday
MethodsCurricula(provided)
READ: Music LearningTheoryand Instrumental
October10/12
Tuesday-TONE
- Mock Band Rehearsal- Middle School Band
Thursday
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Tuesday,October17 - Fall StudyBreak- No Class
October19 - Band Rehearsal- HolidayConcert
Thursday,
October24/26
MiddleSchool Band Demonstrations
Band; MS Band)
(Elementary
#1some timein theweek
PlayingExamson Instrument
2
October31/November
Alternate
Tuesday- Issuesof Range/
Fingerings
- PeerTeaching
Thursday
#2startson Tuesday
Smallgrouplessonson Instrument
November7/9
other
bassclarinet,
Tuesday- Double-tongue,muting,stoppingforbrass;Piccolo,Eflatclarinet,
contra
for
Woodwinds
saxophones,
Thursday- PeerTeaching
November14/16
and Mouthpieces
Tuesday- RecommendedInstruments
Thursday- PeerTeaching
November21
Brassor WoodwindInstrument
Repair
November28/30
withtheBrassor Woodwindsin Mind
Tuesday- ChoosingLiterature
Thursday- Band Rehearsal
December5/7
Tuesday- SectionalsforHolidayConcert
Thursday- DressRehearsalforHolidayConcert
December12
CourseConclusions(10:40 - 11:30)
HOLIDAY CONCERT (11:45 - 12:00)
FinalResourceNotebookDue
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